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OregonLeads in Turkey Bet Trumanthe explanations some time later. Given.toSchool Newsthat turkey be on the market the The moderate Soviet course at
this general assembly is a markedyear around as a reminder to

those who buy meat that it is
there for them whenever they by Gilbert Batesoa Anti-Re- d BillAmerican, Red contrast to the fire and brimstone

style usually adopted by greyhair-e- d
Vishinskr and .his group. This

Turkey Prices

Show Rise As want ifIn recent years, the bulk of tur has caused considerable talk amongWEST SALEM JUNIOR HIGH
Student body officers will bekeys grown in Oregon, Gross WASHINGTON, Sept 21 --(Policy Planspointed out, has shitted to the elected today from a slate of cand-

idates nominated Thursday at Eager to hurry home, congressthree central , Willamette valley
counties Yamhill, Marion and

U.N- - delegates. ;

The Russians, in the view of
some diplomats, also are laying the
groundwork for a big attack at
this assembly on the whole range
of United States policy in China

hustled Its tough anti-commu-West Salem Junior high.Supply Drop Clackamas. Running for student body offi bill' to President Truman's desk
at mid-da- y today.Killing TUnts Set Up

By Francis W. Carpenter
NEW YORK, Sept -TheThrough the years, the valley Many lawmakers expected himfeed companies have built up ma U.N. assembly's steering commit-

tee called today for full debate on
to veto it, but congress appearedchinery for mixing feed for a large

volume of turkeys. Killing plants to have enough votes to write it

and the Far East. This was seen
when- - Malik told Jebb and the
committee that under the Item on
China the Soviet Union meant to
include the charge of American
bombings of Chinese territory, For.
mosa, Korea "and the Far East"

into law anyway. Both houses

ces are: President Gordon Brunk,
Mary Sexton, Jim Folsom; vice
president, Garth Miller, Betty
Sexton; secretary, Nancy Owen;
sergeant-at-arm- s. Bill Jacobson,
Bobby Griffin; cheer leaders (who
run in pairs),. Lynn Morey and
Glenda McConnlck, Barbara
Watts and Jane Barlow, Alyee
Anderson and Patty Watson.

an American program for combat-
ting aggression and on a counter

that can handle birds in an order-
ly manner throughout the fall
killing season have been set up.

gave top-hea- vy approval to the
measure, designed by Its authors
to tighten up home front defenses"The gross turkey sales of our
against subversive persons and

Soviet bid for peace on the lines
of the communist-backe- d Stock-
holm peace appeal.

Without a murmur of dissent,
the major proposals of VS. Secre

farmers," Gross said, "while Im-
portant, does not end the industry. groups.

k Woman GivenSALEM HIGH SCHOOL
Tri--Y members at Salem high

By LUlie I Midsen
Tarm Editor. The Statesman

MdffiiNVTLLE, Sept 21 With
is for the 1SS0 Pacific Coast
key exhibit getting underway

P-
-

s, comes the report from the
ted States department of ag-

riculture that turkey prices have
shown a slight strengthening on
the west coast in recent days and
that the nation's cold storage sup-

ply of turkeys continued to drop
Curing recent weeks.

Although the drop has been
father noticeable during the late

t total stocks early this
still about 18 millionSummer,turkey more than ajrear

The turkey industry is one that
ias grown faster than probably

Bnv other agricultural industry in

Our feed and our Killing plants
help serve farmers from outside
the territory - and employ many
people besides those employed in

SINATRA TO SETTLEtary oi state Dean Acheson and
Soviet Forelen Minister AnHrl V HOLLYWOOD. Sent. S0-6- FIhave voted to let prospective

members of the organization --Singer Frank Sinatr has signedinSixty DaysVTshinsky were moved toward thethe direct production of the tur choose the chapter they wish to
key."

While there was a number of Join, instead of assigning them to assembly by the ber steer-
ing committee. ' --

In other decisions, the enrnmlttM

a pr perry settlement with his es-
tranged wife, Nancy, and she isexpected to sign shortly, her attor-
ney said.Welfare Frauders" in the .turkey one of tne several duos, tm vote

followed a panel discussion on i ' ered by Gov. Dougla McKay of
Oregon with Gov. Arthur Langlie voted down Russian objections andForest Firebusiness during the war and im-

mediately following, these have the measure. Participating on the recommended assembly considera SPOKANE. Sept. 21rC)-- Alof Washington, who has posted a
similar turkey as forfeit if his stateturned to potatoes, corn, beet a though he said her crime deservedtion or: .

L A charee from Nationalist a penitentiary sentence, tne Judge
panel were: Norma Hamilton,
Sophia Polales, Celia Weaver,
Lenore Phillippe, Cleta Martin,
Marda Seeber.

Wager Led loses the wager..dozen other things and the
turkey raising business has, as
whole, settled down into a firm,

China that the Soviet Union aided sentenced Mrs. Alinda Stewart, 38,Loren Johnson, Scappoose
grower, who donated Sir KOG the Chinese communists attain to only 60 days in Jan.

Che United States. Louie H. Gross,
fclcMinnville, said today that "it

- could ba we had reached our max

First Ifs Too Hot

Then Ifs Too Cold .The newly organized Salem Mrs. Stewart pleaded guiltyBy Oregon September 7- - to three counts of
to Governor McKay. Is holding the
big bird which already weighs 28
pounds and will top 40 pounds by

imum growth until wa can to
brova our marketing processes.1

power and Is a threat to the peace
of the Far East. The vote was 11
to two (Russia and Czechoslova-
kia) with India abstaining.

steady industry Just as is uregon's
dairy industry.
. The turkey show at McMinn-vil- le

Is to be held the week Just
prior to Thanksgiving week. Gross

high school chapter of the Junior
Red Cross elected Beverly Young
president at a meeting held at her

grand larceny. She was charged
specifically with defrauding theSir Keep Oregon Green, giant xnanasgiving.

Account rer Men -Keen Oregon Green officialshome Tnursday evening. state of $4,149 in welfare money flow Sho Wants Curias
Milken It!

stated today.
Gross Is county extension agent
In Yamhill county, where turkeys
grossed $2,000,000 to rirmers last

Whila in some markets cuts of

broad-breast- ed bronze turkey,
seems pleased in this Interview
with Sheila Priaulx.

Other officers elected were: 2. A demand by the United
States, Britain and Australia for

have joined in tha spirit of the
friendly competition between the

by reporting her husband was un-
employed when he had a Job.First vice president (in charge of

Portland Green Guard, as he learns judge Ralph Koley said he gaveservice oroiects). Marjory uuie; Kussia to account for thousands of
German and Japanese war nrison--tnat Oregon Is far ahead of Wash

two states with a plea to Oregon-ia- ns

to use every precaution to
help prevent forest fires. A special

the pretty mother of four children
a light sentence because she hadington state in the contest for ers. The vote was 12 to 2 (Russia

second vice president (in charge
of social functions), David Rho-te-n:

secretary. Helen Callaghan;

House Revises

Shipments Ban
been a "good mother.

turkey can be purchased just as
of beef, lamb or pork can beEts these markets are said to be

all too Urn." A check of Salem
markets tins week found only two
daces where turkey could . be

lowest number of man-caus- ed for
est fires, Oregon had 566 man

and czechoslavkia).
- S. A review of the Franco Snatn He also put her on probation for

plea was addressed to hunters, who
last year started more than 100
forest fires during the first week of

treasurer. Mike Deeney; sergeant
ten years and ordered her to repaysituation. The dominican republiccaused forest fires to September

1st, while Washington had run up
at-ar-ms, Don Davis; historian,
Louisa Lamb; survey chairman. the undeserved welfare funds todeer season, when campfires were wants the assembly to study again

the state during that time.left to spread and cigarettes werebought in "cuts."
Even Sour Bones its 1U40 resolution to recall amMarcia Webb: refreshment chair' a total of 856 in the same period,

Sir KOG is the prize turkey wagWASHINGTON. Sept. 21 --UP) Deputy Prosecutor ari rosterflipped in dry forest fueLman. Patsy Snider; transportation bassadors from Madrid. The vote
was 10 to 2 (Russia and CzechoC J. Clement of Salt Lake City, said the Stewart family had an inThe house voted today to shut off

Utah, attending the Oregon Tur-
key Improvement association slovakia), with Cuba and Iran abBERET PICKING GOODU. S. economic aid to any country

whose trade with the Soviet bloc
come as high as $668 per month
during the time It was receivingMATH GAME

chairman, Jim McCieuen; nome
room report chairman, Marilyn
Lnrenz: reported. Dorothy Swi- - LONG BEACH, Calif. (INS)PORTLAND, Sept. 21meeting in Corvallis during recent staining.

4. A review of the Balkans situ welfare.is - in the opinion of the. na
tional security council - "con eart. Mrs. Stewart's husband Sledans and whites swarmed over the iwo long Beach school teachers

have invented a game designed to
days, stated tnat at au times couia
turkey be had in many markets in Activities for the year were dis shortly after' her arrest Her 19--Mt. Hood area today in a busytrary to the security interests of

ation. The vote again was 12 to 2
(Russia and Czechoslovakia).

Sir Gladwvn Jebh. of BHfafn.
put the "fun in fundamentals year-ol- d married daughter willthe United States." cussed at the meeting but no del

inite plans were made.
finish to one of the best huckle-
berry seasons on record. The ber-
ries have been plentiful and of ex

this compromise action came
bis city. One could- - buy thigh,
drumstick, fillet of breast or any
part of the turkey one wanted.
Even soup bones sold readily for

They are Joyce M. Palmquist, who
originated and - copyrighted the president of the security council

this month, tansled with Sovietafter President Truman protested game, called "Arith-O-Car- d.' Aim

care for the three younger chil
dren while she is in jalL .

HUNTING TESTS
COLUMBIA, Mo. (INS) Con

cellent quality. They are gone in
the early-ripeni- ng lower areas, Deputy Foreign Minister Jacob A.10 cents a pound. of the game is to modernize old- -libel Suit Againsttnat a more rigid ban, adopted

earlier by the senate, would hurt
western European countries moreGross stated he did not believe fashioned arithmetic drilLbut higher levels still have plenty.

It would be many years before
Manx on the Soviet proposal that
the assembly take up a charge of
American aggression against Chiman it would hurt Russia. Mr. Eagles Dismissed serration agents no longer have to

take the word of hunters who ilTruman said the senate planWillamette valley would be mar-
keting turkey all It could pro EMERGENCY FLIGHTS na.might force some countries into CHEESE PRICE RISES

PORTLAND. Sept.duce the year around. . TOLEDO. O.. Sept. 11 --UPl legally kill vension and who claim
that their catch is goat meat. Athe Soviet sphere. The new plan

CURLY'S
Your Friendly

....

Home Owned Dairy

Phono 3-87-
83 ,

Federal Judge Frank L. Kloeb to dar cheese rose a cent a pound"But," said Gross, "this Is pro was sent to tne senate.
vided we keep producing it. The

Jebb called it "ridiculous" and
"propoganda and in effect de-
manded that the Russians show
their hands on this charge.
' Jebh's attack drew onlv a mild

here today. Falling production
strengthened demand. In the week
ended March 14, cheddar cheese

MEDFORD, Sept. 2Mff)-I- n
Mercy Flights, Inc., 12th flight, the
veterans hospital patients and
their nurse were taken to Port-
land today. They were Elmer E.
Wilson, Medford, and Henry Kil-bur- n,

Central Point. The nurse
was Mrs. Joe Beach.

system of marketing developed,
more or less makes it mandatory

day dismissed a $1,275,000 ubei
suit against the national Fraternal
Order of Eagles, eight of its offi-
cers and four members of the

method of positively Identifying
deer meat or blood stains has been
developed by Conservation Com-
mission biologists at the Univer-
sity of Missouri wildlife research

Shaw Undergoes
production in the west fell 6 per

retort from Malik that the wordBlanchard aerie. Ottawa, O. cent, and 2 per cent for the naSecond Operation unit - ttlon as a whole. propaganda no longer
LUTON. Eng.. Sept. Jl-CP- V-Public

Oeeords
The civil action, which, grew

out of a split In the Blanchard
aerie, was brought by nine Ottawa
residents last April 27. The suit

George Bernard Shaw today un
derwent his second operation since
breaking his thigh In a fall eleven asked $425,000 actual and $850,

000 punitive damages.
DISTRICT COUXT Defendants include: Barnett H.

Goldstein, Portland, Ore, legal

days ago. ;

i The operation, described as i

minor one, was to relieve a kid
ner condition. -

James Vestal Blewett, Boseburg,
adviser. ,charged with driving while intox

leated, fined $250 and 30 day Jail Though any kind of surgery on
a man of his age - - he is 94 - - issentence suspended following piea Roberts The Roberts schoo

of euilty. considered serious, he appeared to
be suffering no ill effects.

A hospital bulletin issued to
mothers club will hold its first
meeting at 3 p.m. today at theA. C Merta, Portland, charged

with obtaining money by false pre night said the; crusty old Irish schoolhouse. Mothers of all stu
dents are urged to attend.tenses, continued to September 23 playwright was comfortable. -

s
for plea; held in lieu of $1,000 baO.

MUNICIPAL. COURT
Norman C Eastridge. Salem

route 9, box 4S, charged with reck
less driving, held in lieu ox, $79
baL . -

.5

Billie Lee Jones, 1835 Highway
ave, charged with reckless driv-
ing, pleaded innocent, trial set for
October 13, posted $75 bail.

Donald E. Bailey, 4520 Dierks
ave., charged with reckless
Int. trial held, fined $75, driver's
license suspended for six months.

Joseph George Korn, 2040 Mad-
ison st, charge of driving while
intoxicated dismissed, charge ; of
reckless driving entered, fined
$100. "

TkOBATE COURT

thoughtful styling

tangy tempo,

Mr.T
takes H

Kuppenbeimer

every time!

T has turned to KuppetuSelmer

Charles H. Boydston estate: An
na Pearl Burkhalter, executrix of
estates files notice of appeal to
state supreme court from judg "li Mtlj,vr--i liil Jt.ment of August 17, 1950, in suit
against estate by Addie B. Senter.

Leander Frank Erpelding estate:
sed at $3,513.38.
Irene H. Farquh arson guardlan- - in :sfcio: Guardian authorized to make

payments to state for care of ward.

MARRIAGE LICENSE
APLICATIONS

Donald Curtis Nelson, 18,'farm
er, and Verna Mae Sprague, 18,

, both of Aumsville route 1.

because the fabric's tempered to make it tough

as a Tartar (yet soft and supple) .!. because it's

tailored with traditional KnpperuSeimer touches

because it's styled tall, trim and tasteful And

since it travels far, wears tenaciously and doesn't

tote a taxing tariff, Mr. T knows that buying t
KupperuSeimer is a thrifty, tried-aod-tr- ue trans,

action. Who's Mr. T? He's you!

Color's a trend! Try Kappfnhrinyf'i exdastvt new

Metallic Tones,

Clarence Pietrok, 2T. lumbermen,
Lyons, and Irene Toman, 19, office
clerk, stayton. '

CIRCUIT COURT
Harry Grimmett vs Elsye C

Grimmett: Complaint for divorce
alleging desertion. Married Aug.
4, 1944, at Baltimore, Md. V'-

- xv? . . Jm. narnette scnonnara vs.
Grorge M. Schonhard: Complaint
for divorce alleging cruel and in
human treatment-seek- s custody of
two minor children and $100 xnon
thly support money. Married June
VZ. 1937, at Bothell, Wash.

Harold Oar vs Mike Steinbock
files demurrer to com-

plaint on grounds of Insufficient

- Sty&230
COMMANDER

l Utt ; -
Brpwm Sttci GrMtm

Ytmkrwtiiht Stk
IMtrUttl

18.50

facts.
Cornelius C. and Sylvia O. Veer

S?fe GiUXH i fltiftriTrTfvs William E. Burke and others:
Complaint seeks to quiet title to
re--M estate.

Charles W. Barbour vs Eleanor
A. Barbour: Complaint seeks judg-
ment of 1,450 in payment of al
legedly unpaid note.

James O. Vogan vs Ann M. Ve
gan: Decree of divorce awards de-
fendant custody of minor child.

h montnly support money and

Kuppenheimer suits for foil $70.00 & more

Kuppenheimer coats for fall $60 XX) & more
i

confirms property settlement
ayeement.

P. Chester Johnson vs Andrew
C Gilchrist: Order dismisses suit AN INVESTMENT IN GOOD APPEARANCE,

Scotch Grain for ' "

More Style Miles
bea jou buy Nunn-Bus- h Scotch Grain shoes you

gee much more than the masculine smartness which
first pleases the eye. You also get AnJde-Fashic4ii- ng

; which ingeniously makes shoe attractiveness last
through many extra miles of satisfying service.

i - -
,

Edgerton Shoes from 10.05
Trilii Msaim's SBnop

t Tha Store of Style, Quality and Value
Moxlav and Huntuiatofi

OPEN FRIDAYS TILL 9 P.M.UMf NHIIMII I

with prejudice and without costs,
bied upon stipulation of parties.

Dollie Antriean vs Donald Saw-
yer: Complaint seeks Judgment of
$5,000 general and $325J8 special
damages for injuries allegedly sus-
tained in auto accident March 27,
199. near Donald. . -

Leonard K. Remington vs John
J Campbell and others: Defend

TTimiS MART'S SffldDF
The Stors of Style, Quality and Value -

r:. :

, ,
-- Moiday ami Huntington ; T:

ants move to strike from complaint
ard fQe demurrer to second cause

SINCt' IS7of action. -

Mildred Bales Remington vs
J' n Doe Campbell and others: 416 State St. Open Fridays Til 9 P.M. SalemDefendants move to strike from 41 State St.

ryc"Tnlalnt 9r f?1 rrer to
ss -- d cause of action.


